Resource Trade Network
Tutorial for new Members

Step 1
If you have a Facebook account, log on to www.facebook.com
If not create one, it’s easy!

Step 2
Type “Resource Trade Network” in your search bar or follow this link

Step 3
Join the “Resource Trade Network” by clicking the “Like” button
Step 4
Share links to publications, events, news, pictures or videos with other members of the RTN. They will appear on the “Wall”.

RSS Feed
Facebook proposes an interesting feature that allows you to glance at new posts directly from your internet browser without having to log on to your account. To add an RSS feed to your browser, follow the instructions below.

Step 1
Click on the tab “Links” on the RTN tool bar
**Step 2**
Scroll down and click on “Resource Trade Network’s Links” and follow the instructions

Don’t have a Facebook account or don’t want to have one?
That’s not a problem! You can visit the RTN whenever you like, access it’s content and even use the RSS function.

Just go to: http://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Resource-Trade-Network/126366974088522?v=wall

Need help?
Send an email with your question to Geraud de Ville at gdeville@envirosecurity.org